
EAR*. WARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD.

How (If to Knrm.

That well known Now York farmer,
George OeddfS gives the Xesi York
TYibunr some fact.* relative to how ho
learned to farm. It will ho noticed that
ho h'.\l tho adviuilagc of largo w.with:

This letter, and tho helplessness of
ita own or, brings to my mind tho mom
orv ofdays forty-five years ago, when 1
Wt n law offioe. having apout nearly all
my days in nchools, to man ago noarly
1,000 term of land, that thou canto into
my hands. I had IWII lorii ami raised
on a farm (just whore I now live) and
had spent my vaont ions and tho summer*
of my sixfecSuth and nineteenth Year* at
homo, and had formed souto ideas of
farming as practiced in thane day*. I
haul held n plow some, and assisted in
haying and harvesting, hut of tho prac-
tical management of a largo farm 1 cer-
tainly knstw hut little.

The homo farm being lot ou shares to
a very goinl man for tlio pkuxs Iput my-
aoU under his instruction, and from hint
loarned something of the use of such
tools as tho soythe and the grain cradle,
and tho next spring assumed tho raiui-

agomont. I knew ottongh of Ute busi-
noss lx-forvuie not to attempt ita on-
duot in connection with anything els',
and I had atots not ton of nvy great ig-
nonutct of the business that oirwuni-
stances made it imperatively necessary
for nto to followfor life. -

There w-foo three fanners, livingsome
suites apart, but neither of them vory far
from nie, who had each for himself wade
a handsome fortune iu farming, and each
was a marked man among his neighbor*,
and ht someextent led them by example.
Though very successful, they were quite
unlike <oh olber. aud miIher would
have been likely t' ask advice of the
others. But they agreed in one thing?-
they were each ready to give nte advice,
and, I thought, were pleased when I
asked them, one at a time, to talk over
mv doings. Many a time, ah<u at a loss

M to what Ihad better do, 1 hare ridden
to one of th*w men exprtsnfy to tell hint
nty trouble* and get his advice as to tin
lx>si thing for me to do, and I thiuk 1
always had my way made clear by their
counsels.

Another aonnv of infonuation r
found in my hired men, and Ihav* never
had a good man work for me a year that
I have not received some good hints
from, in regard to the beet time or way
of doing work ou the farm.

re ?' Krikwi.

The common earthworm, though apt

to 1*- despised. is really a useful cwwture
in its way. Mr. Kuapp describes it as
tho natural miunirvr or the soil, consum
ing on the surface the softer parts of
decayed vegetable matters, andconveying
downwan} u> the more woody til-er*,
which (here molder and fertilze. Tltey
perforate the earth in alt direction*,
thus rendering it by air ami
water - both indispensable to vegetable
life. According to Mr. Darwin's mode
of txpraaioo, they give a kind of uuder-
tillage to the land] performing the same
below ground that the spa.le does for the
garden, and the plow for arable aoil It
is, in consequence, ehieffy of tho natural
oprntiuuiof worms tliat fields which
have beSn overspread with lime, burnt
marl, or cinders, become in proceaa of |
time covered by a finely divided soil fit-
ted for tho support of vegetation. This
result, though usually attributed by fax-j
men- to tlie "working down" of these
materials, is really due to the action of
earthworms, as may be soon in innumer-
able casts of which the initial soil con-
sists. The*c ana obviously produced by
the digtwtive proceeding* of the worm,
which take into their intestinal canal a
largo quantity of the soil iu which they
fees! and burrow, and then reject it it in
the form of the so-called casta. "In this
manner,"MY* Mr. Darwin, "a field, man-
ured with mart, has been covered, in tho
course of eighty years, with a bed of
earth averaging "thirteen inches in thick-
ness.

ToMilor-.

But few vegetable* are in more gen-
eral nee for both winter and summer
than tomato,*. And while ttwirvultitra-
tion is very general, bat few persons
understand how to grow and develop
them successfully. The vines are great
growers, ami in rich loose soil all that is
necessary to raise and have them tumbled
in heaps, like "some deep tangled wild-
wood, is to cultivate well and keep the
weeds down. These tangled, luxuriant,
topsy-turvy vines, while they may pro-
duce abundant iv, uever produce so good
fruit, nor do they ripen it as it should
be. It ie necessary, in order to have
good tomatoes and to have them early,
to set the plants about four feet apart
and keep them well staked and tied up.
A good stake can be made by cutting
small bashes down, leaving them about
five feet long, with some of the limbs
on; drive those stakes down near the
planks and train and tie np as tho plant
grows. Keep the laterals well pinched
off and the fruit will be much earlier and
finer than if the vines are tumbled into
one undistingu ishable mass. The young
fruit needs the son, and any system of
pruning and training that will give it to
them is better than letting them fall
down.

Thr Petal* Beetle.

The Colorado beetle has made its ap-
pearance already in the luwt, and mil- j
lions of barttes -are eugsged in laying
eggs upon the under rid.' of the loaves.
The beetle is abont the size of a white
bean, broAii, round, and plump. It is
dark in Solor, vjtli ten orange-yellow
stripes on its back?five stripes ni cub
of its wing-cases. This enttspjeuoos
marking enable* it to be known at first
sight. As artoi as it appears it may be
kept dowtf very easily by hand picking
it from the vines aad crushing the eggs
laid upon the leaves with the fingers. ;
As soon as the lame appear, which may j
be expected in a few days after the ap
peonutoe at the beetles,"if they are not
at once attacked the best remedy is to
use paris green, either mixed with wa-
ter (at the rate of one heaped table-
spoonful to a pailful of water), or with
twenty times its bulk of floor, and scat-
tering it evenly over the leaves of the
plants, upon which the larva- feed vora-
ciously. As it is imjtortant to have the
paris green pore, atal much of it on sale
is adulterated, and therefore to on equal
extent use lees, we would recommend our

readers to procure only the pure article,
which shonld cost abont one dollar per
pound.

liaricd Alive.
It is not often that the victims of too

hasty burial are discovered until after
death ooenrs, bat an Englishman de-
scribes what he ? xperiencea; while lying
in a coffin iu a perfectly conscious state,
in the following words: "It would be
impossible to find words that would ex-

!
tress the agony and despair that I suf
ered. Every Wow of the hammer with

which they hulled down my coffin lid
went through mf brain like the echo of
a death-knell. I would never have be-
lieved that the humau heart could en-
dure such terrible agony and not burst
into pieces. When they let me slowly
down into the ground I distinctly heard
the noise the coffin made every time it
rubbed against the sides of the grave."
This man awoke under the knife of a
doctor. He had been stolen and carried
to the dissecting room of a medical
school. At - the moment the professor
made a sligh Incision down the abdomen
the spell was broken and he sprung to
his feet.

The Paraguayan Exiles.

The exiles from Paraguay have arrived
in the United States and meet with a
hearty welcome. The party embraces
many leading citizens of the country,
and they give the following account of
their banishment: On the 15th of
February last, Don Elluari, president of
the Oriental Republic of Uruguay, was
deposed by a military. insurrection, by
which Pedro' Voriela was put in power.
On the 2Atfi of the same month these
persons were notified to prepare for de-
parture, and on Jfce 26th were arrested
and placed ou board the Puig, which
was immediately sent off to Hai ana.
They arrived at? Havana on tho 30th of
May, but the Bpanish authorities re-
fused an asylum to tliaui on suspicion of
their being exiles. A Spanish man-of-
war was sent to the ltork Poig, and towed
her to sea, despite tita protests of the j
captain that liis vafeel was ?naseawortfay
and provision* -abort. Tits Pnig tfcsn !
mode for Charleston, 8, 0.

Thi* Untile Fish.
1 liave loen fortunate enough, way* a

St. John's (N. F.) correiqvuideiit of tin-
ICbrhf, lo obtain the Ix-ak and one

sticker of a splendid specimen of the
devil fish, or " colossal cephalopoda of
the North Atlantic," as Prohwsor Verrill
has d<vuguatcd them in the AMUfioBW
Xahiratirt. Not a winter ttasaes now
without one or more individuals of the
race Ix'tng cast ashore. In 1873 1 got
]KMMessioti of the most complete BJHVI
tnen yet obtained, which Profeasor Ver
rill lias elalHtratitly deeoribed, with illus-
trative drawing* in the JtHcrfcia
Xatiiralitt, vol. ix.. 1875, and also in the
?tnii rirtw Jourual q( Science ami Art*,

vol. ix., Kebruaiy, 1875. The new

sjxvinteii, of which unfortuuatidy 1
only able to obtain tlie friwrmetit*imined,
was oo*t aahore at liraud ltank. Fortuno

j l>ayt iu IVoeinWr last. There iahttle
interoourse between that locality and the
i-apital in winter, owing to the preva-
lence of ice, and it was not till March

1 tliat new* of Ute matter arrived here. I
wrote immediately to the magistrate of
the district, Ooorge Riutma, Esq., re
questing htm to ooiiect full juutn-ular*,
and ifpwaible irnxw for me a>nue j*r-

tiona of the gn>at *-pud. should any have
laxe.t prt-si-rvixl. He informed nte, in re-
ply, that he lud not aeon the fish entire,
os before his arrival at the pot where it
.-ante aahore |vrtions of it hal hvu cur-

! rieil off by tho tl*hermeu a* f-*xl for
' their dog*. He niatle a careful measure
metit, however, of the jHtrtioits that re-
maiued, ami found Utat Ute teutmmU,
or two longest anus, were twimty-wx

feet in length and atxtiwn inches tu cir-

enmfervuotx and the eight altorti'r arm*

each eight and a half feet ut length, aud
nearly <4 Ute same circumference. The
head or central )<art, from which the
arm* nwliate, measured thirty-six niches
iu ciretuuferouee. The Uuigth of IkUv
from junction w iUt the head In* found to

lie leu feet ; the tail was one-third the
length of the laxly, car three feet four
iuchivi. Allowing eight iuchea as the
leagtit of the li xul, the entire length of
the* sjxwimen was fourt.x u fx-t, so that
it is one of the largest speoimeua yet
actually sen and measured, Ix-iug tw iiv
tiie length of the one I obtained in
1873. The circumference of Ute laxly is

not given, but at tho thickest {art it
could uot have been leas than ten f>xt,
jmlgiug by the pruportiuus of my *peei

mem. The arms tap-red at the jxnut to
an inch in circumference. Mr. Suurns
was able to olttaiu the lx-ak utul one large
sucker, which he has sent me. Tlie
sucker is tin inch iu diameter. The
beak I* large and powerful, slui{Hxl pre-
cisely as the jaw* which Profeaaur Ver-
rill has figured iu hia able articles above
refemxl to. It is a special cause of
grief to your correspondent that this fine
specimen was not preserved for wientific
examination. t irc.it inU*ret among
naturalists haa been awakemxl regarding
thorn gigantic ceph-ilopols simx- the di>
covery of my Logic bay sjxx uuen, and
Uiis iiiU-re*t"will iw gn-atiy deepened by
IWewor Verrill'a pap* rs, in which he
has made an cxltgnstive study of the
subjt-ct a* far as present data enable him
t. proceetL It evident tliat the *cus

around tiiceo sboreg are a fariMib- A6i-
tat of these creatures and 1 am in hopes
ofyet securing a finer specimen than
any previously obtained. The out

which came asliore at lirautl Bank?with
its long anus of twenty six feet and eight
shorter mica of eight and a half feel,
covered with twelve hundnxl sucker*,
its fourteen foot body and powerful
beak?would have been an awkward
customer to mtx-t, and once folded in
its clammy embrace escape would have
been impossible.

That Female Caoby.

There is a touch of gallautrv abont
the English cabbies, afur all. Not long
ago, it will be remembered, a young
female was am-sUsl in Liverp*x>l and
sent to the gaol for haviug donned male
clothing for the purpose of successfully
plying the vocation of a cabby. She
had been in needy circumstanixw, and
so, catting off her tress*-* and assuming
the garb of a Londoff cabby, main-
tain e*l heraelf in re*p*xtabiiity, and as
" Billy Seymour" won the good opinion
of her fellow-workers. The gocxt con-
duct of "Billy" was acknowledged by
her master*, aud the cabbies speak in
high terms of the gixxlfellowahip of
"Jollv Seymour." The term of her in-
canx-nition, which was for two months,
expirtxl reo-ntlv, and a vast concourse
of the cabbies assembled outside the
jail to give her an ovation when she
came out. They had resolved to pre-
sent her with a cab and horse, aud the
sum promised for that purpose reached
a very handsome amount. All the roads
in the vicinity of the jail were lined
with "four-wheelerH" and "hansoms,"
and there wanting ahowy wag-
ouettes and a good sprinkling of "bug-
gies," harnessed to fast trotting horse*.
Several of the calibiea were gaudily got
ten np for the occasion, and crowd* of
sightseers of all ages and sexes swelled
the multitude. Around the massive
portals of the gaol sentinels were poftod,
iilforder that " Billy" might not tuiss

oat unrecognized. But the cabbies
were doomed to diaapp<nutment. Dur-
ing her term of imprisonment "Billy"
had earned tin- good opinion of the goal
officials, and they pur*aade*l her to give
up the whip and reins and live a more
tpiiet life. So, instead of allowing her to
be made a lion of by the ex|*vtant cab-
bies outside tiie jail, the officials took
her out by a aide doot, and she was soon
being whirled away at express rate to
the south of England, where she will
doubtless gain a position Unit her cour-
age and good conduct entitle her to
The news of her departure made the
cabbies very huffy, but they finally dis-
persed iu good order.

44 Coal-Oil Johnny."
A correspondent writing from De*

Moines, lowa, says: Tlie country is fa-
miliar with the petrolenm bubble of
yeani ago; how men rose in the morning
Ixfggars, aud retired at night millionaires;
how nabobs ecame mendicants in the
breath of a wind. One of the heroes of
those notable day* is Johnny Bteele, or
"Cdal-Oil Johnny" as he is uow fa
miliarly called, ftis history is known to
all newspaper readers, and they will re-
member how he went to bed one night a
laborer at twenty dollars a month, and
awoke in the morning the heir of the
richest oil well in Venango county, Pa.
He didn't know what to do with the
money which flowed from liis well. He
it was who purchased a hotel in Phila-
delphia at extravagant figures, and gave
it away the next day; who would buy np
a dauoe-house at a big price, for the
privilege of " running it one night ;
who would purchase a fancy team, use it
once, and give it away; who bonglit a
minstrel troupe, and ran it a whole sea-
son for the fun of it; who never refused
to lend money, nor asked its return.
He stepped from penury, through one

million and a half of dollars, bark to
penury again in sixteen Hhort months.
Then be enmo Went; ami now he is at
work with a gang of bridge-builders iu
Shelby county, on the Hock Island road,
at a salary of ono hundred aud seventy-
fivo cents a day. He is just a* lmppy
and contented with his frugal fare and
lowlylot as when he bssked in the sinik-s
of fortune's favors. Hi* wife clings to
him in adversity *ith tra< hearted love,
and accepts the situation with all the
grace which charactomes a noble woman.
She joined his fortunes when sunshine
gilded his path; she now seeks to make
his pathway bright beneath the shallows
of adversity. Their home is at Dunlap.
Johnny says many of the stories of his
wasteful extravagance are false. His
reverses came from loans made to friends,
who failed to flbpuy them. A broken
bank carried down 8120,000 at one
swoop, and another bank took SIO,OOO.
Out of tlie wreck of the latter he hopes
to get enough to get his good wife a
beautiful dress and a nice new house.

While writing verves for my love, I looked up
from tiie paper.

Arid there she stood! I rose in haste, and
overturned the taper.

" How careless to put out the light," she said.
"I*it surprising,"

Ianswered, "that I quenched my lamp when I
saw the sun arming 'f

A married lady was complauing to a
widow her husband's cruel slanders up-
on her, when the widow grimly replied:
"I've had three husbands, and not
one of 'em lives to nay a word against me.
Dead husbands tell no tales."

THE KARTIHU'AIK IN SOUTH
AMERICA.

Hrrrlpl *r Ullft" ftm Wrfllo?1-

rMeaia -r Ifcr l Url-

nliliTklrte*.

lty the mail* received from South
American jxirts, atldituuial purticular*
were received of the etirthquake of May
18, but none of the loiter* gave any de
tailed HUU-im nts. Wluvt was given,
however, was sufficient to show that the
previous ro|xrt* hail not Ixx-n exaggt-r

atisl Front a letter from O. SpaniuK'
cliia, dattxl Maiaeailxi, June ft, the fol-
lowing extracts ore takou:

We have no letter* as yet from t'acuta,
but many familu-s have already iiuiiii
grated to this town. This meriting 1
met two geutlemeu from Santa t'hrido
Ixd, byway of Otiouta, which la*t place
they left ou May 27. They stab- that
t'nouta has suffered more tlnui lias IHV-U
imagined, for, l*-aid-s the entir,' de
slruetioit of the city, a lxunl of thie\,<a

has cwuftod gixab-r |xx-uinary losses than
the earthquake, carrying off all the
merchandise ami eot Tee tltey could, and
starting fires in many places. t'ort"<x
luigs wr,re emptied and used to i-arry
away Uie stolen gixxls, jewelry, and
other valuablea After tiie earthquake
ram fell plentifully for some time, and
the gixxl* and ix>th-e ri-uiaimug were
much damaged. All books ami pa|*r.i

are lost. The custom house and tho
Los Uaclios were sacktxl ami afterword
set ou fire and tleetroyixl. It is said that
tnere is scarcely anything of value re

tuaimng among tiie rums. A singular
incident is relateil of Mr. Bosquet, who
miraculously e?vqaxl injury during tho
cvtrtiiquake. lie was standing u|H>u the
balixuiy ofhis residence when itiwurml,
and tiie walls falling, made a prisoner of
him, thougli he was uninjured. Kx
(WH-tiug each moment tliat tiie walls
would crumble aud crush liirn ill the
rums, he was exclaiming: "Oh thai,
a hat a death yoti liavc reserved for nie!"
when a ae*>unt heavy sluvk otx-umxl,
and, imnu-le like, the walls all fell ont-
ward, leaving him ixirfectiy safe and
without a scratch. The tvitiuiatixl Uais
of life in Cucuta is from 2,(k*> to 3,lkW,
and from fi.UOO to B,(XH) iu the si it.-en
surrounding villages, which were all de-
strove*l. Lite nutulx-r injuml is very
large. The jwopla la-r*- from Cucuta
have been talking of tnuldiuga temporary
town at Man Hticna, near Cucuta, but
have given up tiie project for the pres-nt
on account of the t*<rnble stench arising
from the unburied eort>se, and which,
it is feared, may pr*xiuoe a i*estileu*x<
among the survivors. Truopa have Ixx-n
sent to Cuoula from l'amploua, t> pre-
vent more air*vities in the district, ami
already several of the thlevt-s have Ix-eu
shot. Cucuta wua tiie center of the
shtvk, but it was destructive for twelve
league* around. Itclief expslitnuis liare
I veu sent out from this town, and every-
thing done to alleviate the sufferings of
the scrvivur*.

One correspondent state* that the
town of Cucuta lias entirely di*ap|war*xl,
as well as nearly all of the promising
villages in the State, eighteen or twenty
in number. The loss of life is variously
estimated at from 10,600 to 15,0011
pcreous.

The Vessel that was In "Distress."
An old sailor spins tin* following yarn

in the World: I mind once comin'
home from Liverpool iu the ship Atlas,
and we\i had a head wind for weeks,
and bid fair to make a tcrrihl* long
liaanage of it, when, one day, jn-t arti-r
noon, the mooti changed, ami the wind
shifted from west nor'-west to uor" nor'-
easL Well, we got all the starlxiard
stuusaiL act, and soon liad her a gum'
slxiut nine knots, which wore fa-<t for
Iter, for she were a full ship aud ditln't
go over and above fast

Well, about six Iwlls in the arteruoon
watch we made a brig awav to windward,
with the British ensign ilvin' half mast
and union down. The old man were

verv provoked, yon may l*> nure, jist as

we bad got this wind, to have to stop,
hut there weren't no help for it, and all
luiuds was called and tin stnusaiis bxik
in and the royal* and tlyin' jib furled,
and we hractxl np sharp on a wind, for
to beat up to him.

" Now," nay* the old man to the mnte,
"it more than likely she is out of provis-
ions, and we mtisu't lose a minnt*- more

than we can help of this fair wind.
So git up some bread, and l***f, and
jKirk and have some water in handy
casks, ready to go in the boat, (lit both
of our l-oots cleared away, so as to supply
her at once, or, if they want to Ix- took
off, we can transfer 'em without delay."
Well, we washes out a couple of beef
barrels dean, and fills "em up with fr<-*h
water. Wo gits up a cotiplo of barrels
of tx-ef, and a couple of pork, and about
% half-dozen liam-ls of bread, and we

clears away both quarter boats, and
selects a crew for both <4 'em. Then
wo clew* uu the to'gallau' sails and hove
about on the jxrt tack and let her lay
with the main-topsail to tiie mast.

The brig, all this while, had beeu run-
niu' down afore the wind, and aoou came
down across our stern, and the old man

hailed: " Brig ahoy ! what can Ido for
you first I"

There were about a second's pause,
and then on me the reply: "What is your
lougitude I"

Yon ought to have seen our old's man
face jiat then. "Drink less rum and
buy a chronometer," says he to the
English chap, and then to us: "Fill
away the main yard ! down main tack!
gather aft the alack of the sheet! put
your helm np! so?steady?a* yon go,

S"it full and by; stations now for stay* !

own helm! hard a lee ! rise tucks aud
sheets! main to'bowline! mainsail haul!
Head brae*-s ! fore txiwliue ! let go and
haul!" Well, the minute we got her
around, we piled the muslin onto her,
and soon lia-1 her trottin' towards Sandy
llook agin' with stunsails alew and aloft,
leavin' the Britisher to find oat his longi-
tude from some one bettor natured than
oar old man.

An Engli-h Pintle in America.

On a race day at Jeromo Park, Now
York, some of the young men of the
club got up n picnic on the grounds, in
clone imitation of the F.uglish plan, ami
a lady writer thus discusses pleasantly
in regard to it: Suddenly a stage horn's
mellow note swelled out an the crisp
June air, and from around the club
house hill dashed an English mail coach
and four. It drew tip iu front of that
edifice at the foot of the hill, in full
view of the spectators on Ixith the grand
stand and club house piazzas. The
seats on top were'filled with three ladies
and as many gentlemen. C)[Hti flow
both of the doors, and out leaped two
liveried footmen, who assisted the ladies
and gentlemen to descend fr<m their
lofty perches, and then with lightning
speed unhitched the bang-tailed, high-
stepping team snd led them to the
stables. The ladies and gentlemen
walked up the hilltoward the clt|b honao.
Aftera few minutes back came the coach-
men and footmen, and emptying the
boot of the coach they began to nnpack
the hamper baskets. Thn top of the
coach was spread with a snowy cloth,
and champagne Inittles and glasses and
delicate viands and bon-bons sparkled
and glowed in the snnlight on its sur-
face. lint that arrangement did not suit
the dainty darlings of fortune for whom
it wus mad<\ Presently one of the gen-
tlemen of the jmrty mine down the hill
and spoke to the lackeys. They undid
all their work, and spread the repast
higher np the hillside on the green
sward, under the Rhode of the pines and
hemlocks. Then the silk-ro(>ed, laer-
veiied, kid gloved lientitien and their
lieaux threw themselves in graceful at-
titudes on the grass and made their pio-
uic feast.

The French Army.

European writers are naturally ex-
cited over the late grand review of the
French army in Paris. The French
army was almost annihilated by tho
Germans only a few years ago. Paris
was captured, and the victorious con-
queror* returned to their own country,
leaving behind them devastation and
chaos, and a frightful debt for France to
pay. Of course, the first thought of
France WHS to reorganize her army, and
the Into display shows that this has been
done. Forty thousand troops were re-
viewed at Longchamps, and the display
of cuirassiers, light cavalry and infantry
was superb.

A IMH'IILK MUKUK.It.

The Kate el a Wrsiera Parmer whe la Maid
la have llna Awnv train hla Wile.

About u your mnl u hulf ago u Mr.
Ki'twh immigrated from Wiwoonaiu to
Flortdn, mnl purchased u furm 111 Hi.
Jolm'* county, u few naif* from tlu< old
fort, Mlluhulr.UA Inlet, lln wu* indus-
triouu utul energetic, mnl aoou Immune
noted u* mw of tiio mont prosperous
former* 111 tlm county. Mr. Kocoh waa
uvotu)mnit'd by hi* wife, or by u womau
thut pur|>orh'il to W hi* wife. To ull
upjMiitruuctv tho two livotl togi*llier iu tho
utmost jwmco mnl trmnpiilitv.

Home limo ago u mun culUttf; hiunuilf
J. Smith Now ton, mut roprtwmutiug him
iwilf it* u lmul pnw|H-i'tor, uiuilo la* up-
pouruuiwi in Koivh'u iioiphbi* liimiil, mid
rommtiisi uovorul iluyu. Ho tluullv loft,
mid liiithor Kivwli nor la* ueigUburn
thouglit uny muro of tho ntrungor. A
fow duy* Bfp>, liowovtii\ ho uguiu mmlo
hi* upiH'unuiim, utul uftor inuking uomo
iiiiitiiru'.*of u Mr. NViUimu*, pnuwoilod
to KoiwlT* houuo. It hup|>oiiod thut Mr.
hiwwh owvd Mr. Wtlhmua u *mull muiu

of liiouoy, mid hml prouiiuoil to onll mnl
tmy it UlO unit dnv uftor Now ton tuado
hi* up(witruiuv. Ttuit duy, hiiwovor, mid
tho next ptt*M<l, mid *till Mr. Koth'li did
nut up|wur to fultlll la* pruiuimv. Know-
ing hi* neighbor to lie u very prompt
uimi iu hi* bmuueua ulTnira, Mr. Wil-
liiuu* ut 1 moo prvHtH'doil to iutoaligaUi
tho catu*e of tho uutiHiutl doluy. Mount
tug * horse, ho r.xlo to tiio furm of
Kcooli, mid thoro diaoovorvwl thut u uiot
utruckata murder hud Imoii oommilted.
Mrs, Koe"h wu* found in her room shot
to death, while Mr. Keooh lay near by
with hi* throat cut, a bullot hole iu tho
luu-k of lii* lioad, aud his skull crusliod
in.

Mr. Keeoh's ueightsirs iiumdiiiU'ly
aivseutbled and urguttticiNl two pursuing
parties, one under the command of Mr.
Virgil l>u|*out, and the other under th
command of the alteriff of St. John's
couuty. They followed the murderer
nearly fifty mile*, sparing neither whip
nor spur, and finally came up with him
in \ oluia county, where he was en-
doavoriug to make hi* way on to the Mt.
John's river.

The confession of the murilarer, which
ha* been made, invest* the crime with
mysterious interest. Ill* muuo is J.
Smith Newton, aud he says he ?** l>oru
in Hueno* Avres, f Ktiglisli parent*,
lie says that lii*pur|H>se wa* not rob-
bery, but the hojHi of ulUinnUt gum.
He state* that the woman known a* Mrs.
Flleu Kerch was not the wife of Mr.
Keeoh, but his mUtrxt**, and tliat the
rxxal Mrs. Kexsdi is a resident of Foml tin
Doc, Wisconsin. koech deserhsl lus
rxttil wife, ttsik up with the munlered
woman, and fiexl to Florida. The pris
oner nay* he wns employci by Mrs.
Keec-h, who is his aunt, to follow her
truant huslxuid and murdi r lu>th him
and his mistreMs. As a reward for his
trouble. New ton wa* to receive a slutre
of the estate of Mr. Kceoh, which is sold
to bo worth aluuit s>ki,tloo.

Ail attempt wa* made by some of the
citiseu* of Orange county to lynch New-
ton, and it wo* the fear of this thut led
liim to confess his crime.

l'uidal t anU and l'rharj.

Since the Uitaxxlnrliaa f ivwlnlcards,
Mf> lb< New York TVwin, the u*-a to

which they aro applied bitv lieeu steodi-
lv increasing in number and rarity,

\u25a0flurt Ihe amount of convenience thus
furnished UUJ public IN very great cannot
In* denied. At the ntuir tune there an-,
uot uufrequeutly, certain annoyances
oooDMtad witli the injudicious employ-
ment of }Mwtal curd* 111 epistolary writ-
ing. (if thm class of atuiovancea, jx-r-

--httjw the most common in that which oc-
cur* from receiving one of these missives
when the person to whom it in s-nt would
greatly prefer the privacy which would
be afforded by a sealed letter.

A gentleman or a ladv in a large oitj,
who write*a putdal c*ud and puts it iub>
the box with her own hands, or mud* it
by a messenger nut anpjxwed to gossip,
in ordinarily in little danger of ttaring
what he lias writUu made the subject of
COM veratlion among his own neighbors.
Nobody near the tender baa a chance to
peruse it except the government official*;
and they an* uot likely to read it, and
jierluqie would tuff know enough about

the writer to understand it if they did.
But when the cords gets to the other end
of the rout**, tin* case may be very dif-
ferent. The numerous individuals who
in u country village sonn tunes assume the
dutit** of deputy postmasters on the
arrivnljof the daily or tri-weekly mail, are

not always too busy to sp*nd a little
time in the acquisition of interesting in-
formation, or too delicaU* to take any
means that may lie convenient of ac-
quainting themselves with their lieigh-
Uirs' affairs. We do not wish to Is*
understood as intimating that this is the
ease with all country poat-offioca, or the
majority of them. On the contrary,
there arc a great many more of them
than is generally sup|x**d where the
{HMffmaster is very careful to liave no
gossip ]>rovided bv means of his office.
Hut leaving out of view the poat-ofßoca,
a jHSffal card is often liable to be seen by
a good many pairs of eyes Is*fore it cornea
within the scope of thaw for which it is
intended ; and nobody who sends one
lias, unless lie is well acquainted with
the circumstances of the party to whom
it is sent a right to presume that it will
not lie subjected to tho inspection of in-
dividuals who will not hestitote to toll
all the news it contains, and jierhaps n

good deal more.

The Siren Fee WhUtlo.

The roost powerful fas-signal whistle
now in nw is an American invention.
The whistle is produced liy mentis of n
disk, with twelve radial slits, Is-ingmade
to rotate in front of a lined disk exactly
similar. The moving disk revolves
2,800 times n minute, ami in each revo-
lution then* is, of course, twelve coinci-
dences between the two disks; through
the o]tc!)inga thus made steam or air st
high pressure is allowed to pass, so that
there are actually twelve times 2,800
(or 83,000) puffs of steam or compressed
air every minute. This e uises a sound
of very great power, which the cast iron
trnni|et, twenty feet in length, com-
presses to a certain extent; and the blast
goes out as a sort of sound-beam in the
direction required.

This instrument has been set tip at va-
rious points along our own coast, when*
danger to shipping is imminent during
the prevalence of foggy weather, and its
superiority to every other form of fog-
signal was immediately so nppnrent that
the English naval authorities scut for n

specimen to lie tried with English inven-
tions at some reeent experiments on the
coast. Itwas found to lie vastly more
effective than anything with whirli itwas
put in coinjietition, and a large numlier
of th*so instruments were at unco order-
ed for the purpose of establishing a

complete ehaiu of sound-signals round
the English coast, to IK* used in foggy
weather.

Xovel Method of Adrertising.
At the Pcre la ('liaise cemetery, near

Paris, there stands in a conspienous

Siositiou a splendid monument to Pierre
'atmchard, grocer, with a pathetic in-

scription which closes thus : ?' His in-
consolable widow dedicates this monu-
ment to his memory, and continues the
same Imsiueas at the old stand, 161 line
M A Parisian pn|cr relates that
a short time ago a gentleman who ha<l
noticed the AIKIVOinscription, was led by
curiosity to call at the address indicated.
Having expressed a desire to see the
Widow Oaliochard, lie was immediately
ushered into tlta presence of a fashion
ably dressed and full bearded man, who
asked what wus the object of his visit. " I
came to seethe Widow Oabochard, sir."
" Well, sir, here she is." "I l>eg par-
don, but I wish to see the lady in pcr-
son." "Hir, I am the Widow Calio-
chard." "I don't exactly understand
you. Iallude to the relict of the late
Pierre Cabochnrd, whose monument I
saw yesterday at Pore la Chaise." "I
see, Isoe," was the amiling rejoinder.
"Allow mo to inform you that Pierre
Calaxshard is a myth, and therefore never
hal a wife. The tomb you have ad-
mired cost me a good deal of money,
quite a small fortune indeed, and al-
though no one is buried there, it proven
a Urst-rutc advertisement, and 1 have no
cause to regret the expense. Now,
sir, what can I sell you in the way of
groceries ?"

Tbf Outlook For Drain.

All tiio evidence* point to continued
dtiUiioHii, mill low pritMw for wh*t. For
awhile, fortunately for U producers,
utouey Wing mmj, many capitalinta
Wugltt wheat mnl corn t> hold, Wliering
thut t<S|Hirtnrn wonhl twUl for it at ml
vanned rate*, mnl Chicago lut* l**<iifull
of wheat mnl ooru, hold, though tiwl"
were idle ut tbe dock", waiting for some
thing U> carry. Hut Great llritaiu hud
mi iitiUNiud crop lust your, ho* ploiity of
wheat in utoro yet, Mid tho prosiieot*
fur tho incoming crop uro o*ooflout.
Tho low (Mi wliout in stfne in Chicago
foot* Up 8750,(100, figuring till* lon* ut

tiltecu 0011 I* u bushel. Tho shriukugc
on tluiMo grain*me I prurliiimi maki*" tho
totwl about 82,000,000, mnl including
tho limu on option*, proluddy not loan
thnu 85,000,000.

This ious is said to full lurgi ly tiisin

s|HHUilulor* iu uoighlmrtiig Ktutou. It is
Iwdievetl thut one lntlf tho los*, or tuoro,
is niiiMtdo of Tkii'sgo. Tho distribution
of tllo loss hu* Imiu *o gout-rul, thut no

groat noiuuioUoii cau isi'iir. If auy
fuilurs tuko phuw, they will not uttrm-t
gonoral liotioo.

t>|H'rulors iu wheat UsW advantage of
the partial ikmtructioti of winter wheat
by the unfavorable weather of early
spring, and of the gramthopper rant, in
the hope of stimulaUng oriooa, by
(?urtnliiig tlioiHi domugiiig iutfueucoa un-
duly. All sindi spasmodic effort* arc, in
-the end, damaging. They stimulate
hope unduly, tempting farmers and
others to make investment*, la*ed upou
the belief that those sudden advances in

prices indicates a growing want, and
that they have ouly to hold a littie
longer t<i enable them to get their
coveted dollar a busliol.

It is well t- Itmr in miutl thut Ilia in-
coming crop of wlic-ut is getting rttstiy
iiq'idly fur the sickle, the bsrvtxst Ix-ing
tuily two to six weeks ilihtunl, sooording
to location, Rud we have no rcuvii ti
fear tleetriu'tion to the crop anywhere.
We think tho rvuwiutler uf June and the
mouth uf July will su Rt.>m*hing
rapid gruwth uf corn, snil ninety xlsys
will see us iude|H'iideut of any necessary

(IcptxutlMioc U|OJI our old crou. All this
will Ist in accordance with tint |trumi*tx
given us, ami tlm iudicstiutui |x>iut to s

reslixutiuu of this mvmrance iu 1n76.
The farmer* Uuotigboat all the Wet,
a* we know Wy jiersunal observation*
maxle uf the growing fltupa in several
State*, are putting forth sttcb effort* s*

will fully entitle them tu the fulfillment
of the scriptural prxxnisc. We sincerely
Inqce thut every farmer who is holding
old wheat and eurn may I** in a oondl
tiuu to hold until it Will !*? UetNled at
jNtvingprice*. ? J'rairir Fnrmtr.

Iljdrophoblr Munis.

The New York titraid says: They
used to put dowu iu the surgical alma
tiacs, at the jtcriod when in the course of
nature cliewies should bo ripe and
cherry trees loaded, " Alxmt tiu* time
look fur lioys writli broken onus." t>ur
city surgttous otmmouly have a* much
practice in gunshot woutnls after a
r'ourth of Jiuy as falls to the share of
the army doctors after a moderate IwUle;
and the warm wtlir always gives s

fair share of practice in the athletic ti*-

ercise of nsuscitsting half drowuexl hu
lumity. Although death has, a* j***ti
colly 01-served, all sesst>us fur hi* own,

he adopts a different style for osndi, mid
comes in shape* appropriate to tin- time.
It would appear from late experience
tliat we are now to have our warm
weather scarce of hydrophobia as ivgu

larlv as we used to have a Scare of
ch..lent for the same season. Hydro
phobia we may have and do have, ami it
is not perceptible hw we can avoid an

occasional case, until society si large
tnske* war on dogs and cxUrmumUw Uie
sjwvies; and then est* and foxes and
wolve* will remain to do what they may
a* substitutes for the friend of man.

And so long as there is hydrophobia it
will have the spurious aud in certain
a*|x>ct* most ridiculous double hydro-
phobic mania, the deluaiou in which men
frighten themwlves to death with the
fancy tliat they liave beeu bitten by rabid
suuuals, a case of which lis* alrx adr
conic this summer a* several came Isst
summer. That there is tlisease in
tliese esses is propable enough, but
not hydrophobia. There is evnletiUv
disordered Virsiu, tending to iniuiis iu sil
probability, and the character of the
mania ia liotermined by a bite receivod,
which would be otherwise harmless, and
the apprehensions in regard to it, upon
which the victim brootls day and night.
People should not jwnnit themselves to
accept on any term* a notion so contrary
to ages of exjwrieoce an tliat hydrophobia
can be given by the bite of a dog not
evidently rabid.

swept away. Eight hundnvd bouses have
fallen in tbe oly and twenty thousand peapU
were without mease of aubaualmio*. In the
St. t'ypneu '|Uorl#r two hundred and flftean
ourpoea leave been found. At TnwnrmUet only
five butieee remain of four hundred. In the
district of Fcux two enure vtUagee were eab-
merged. bigbty jceraons wuie drowned In
Verdun Crop* of all kinds throughout tho
intmdated districts have beau daatroyed. It is
as'imaled that over one thousand have ksrt
ticcir live*. The Parte proae have ofwned suh-
sort|cU<cne for the #ufferere A tornado
pa-ecd over the town of Mendota. near St.

Paul. Miuu., dnmuliohtng many kwildingw and
desng other damage. A child waa blown from
it* mother's aru and killed Count wm
Aruim will aptwol from the decistan :u hla

The I*rlce of larc.
Tho orders for woxldiug lac' rvceircil

nt Alcncon, FlUOt, soiui-t imivi nmouiit
t<> SJD.OOO at a time, arid largo sum* are

also cxtM'tiiltHi for loco nt Honitoti, Eug-
laud. The following particuhirs in n>-
gard to the lnoe tradt> are interesting :

r'or Valeucienties, made at Ypres. SSO
Cor meter (aUmt 1.1-11 yards) is paid,

ut the huvnutker, working twelve
hours a ilsy, osui only prodaoe one third
of on inch in wwk. Every piece of
Alencou paamxs through the hand* of
twelve workmen. The beat liniNsels
111rem 1 is siiuu iu cdls underground, be-
catiM' the itry air alwive would oause the
thread to snap. Upon the worker, as
*he nit* in the dork, is directed one ray
of luht, but the thread is so fine that
her delimto fingers nre lietti'r guides
than her eyes. Very many lose their
sight, aud the high (my the lace worker
earns ia proportionate to lite acknowl-
edged unhenlthiness of the occu|u>tiou.
Th> liatnl upon thread mail* at Brussels
of flax of HrnlMuit (vests, Iwfore it is yet
made up into lace, (1,20(1 pet poniul. and
the process of nutut.fncture more than
doulilos the value. Old lace is more
variable in price, and some of it can le
counterfeited by imitations. Of some
varieties, however, the secret is lost, us

of I'oint d'Argenton, whieh continued to

lie made on Ui luuiks of the Orne till
the French revolution Mopped the de-
mand for a time, and gave the |Mnant*
other mittus of earning their bread.

The Efleets of Presence of Mind.
What coolness may do in such caw l*

as the Holyoke disaster was one well
illustrated by the great German actor,
Entile Devrient. The Grand Theater
at Vienna waa crowded. The Emperor
Francis, with several members of his
family, was in the imperial box. The
plnv,Schiller's " liobliera," had reached
its third act, when a cry arose that the
stage was on fire. Devrient signed at
once to the prompter, who lowered the
curtain, the actor stepping out in front
of it ere it fell. In his clear, clarion
voice, he said : " There ia no fire. The
Emperor luu been despoiled ofan aigrette
of diamond* on entering the theater.
No honest man will object to Wing
searched. Yon will pees ont one by one
at each several entrance and W searched
by the police stationed at the several
doors. Any man attempting to get out
of order will W arrested." The crowd,
deceived by his onolneHsand the charge,
poured out. As each reached the door
lie was simply told to hurry on; and
just a* tha last rows of the upper gnllerv
were filing out, the flumes liurst through
the curtain, enveloped the auditorium,
but not a life wa* lost, though iu less
limn half an hour after the great build-
ing was in ruins.

A llig Throw.
A woman called st the police court,

iu Detroit, and wanted to have her lma-
bnnd arrested for throwing her over a

fence. Hlie stated tluit the fence wns

seven feet high, ami his honor knew
thnt her liUNbaudwasa small mail, weigh-
ing not over one hundred and twenty
pounds, while she weighs nearly two
hundred.

"Idon't believe your story," ho re-
plied.

" It's de solemn truf," she continued,
rolling up her eyes.

" Itell you your husband could not
have thrown you oyer a fence seven feet
high."

"Couldn't lie if"
"No, inaihun; it's an absurd story."
" Wal, mebbe lie couldn't," she said,

after a moment, "but he will if ho over
gits a chance, and I want him put be-
hind de bars!

He ia atill free.

case Advices from llurmali state that

many death* had <<#curred at Karen front
famine..... A* two paiiiterw, Thomas Clay and
liobert lander#ack. were painting the coping
of a building lit New York, a rope of their scaf-
folding gave way and they fell a distance of
fifty feet to the pavement. Clay was instantly

knJed and Laudaraack fotollv injured.

A letter from Uio Janeiro state that tbe
(ierman-lirasihan hark haa foiled for a heavy
amount. The manager aqua: dared tha money
in #i>#culatiow aud loaned it without any
security. He mode vrav with the sum of £6OO,
000 ..... A monastery in Otneinnati ta prehear-

ing to receive two hundred Jesuit priests
lately driven from Germany A train an

the Old Colony railroad ran into a wagon si a
rroeamg in Ho wenvilla, Maaa, and killed three
men and a child who were driving serosa the
track. The dnver of the vehicle was (Killed
away by the home and escaped Frank
Kntcrer Apcrmau. aged fifty ycara, who was

oommittod to prison at Philadelphia for at-
tempted rape on a little gtri four years old.
committed suicide by hanging himself to a

crass bar of his cell window By a tornado
in Detroit, Mich., thirty houses and many out-

building* wi re dcmollaiied. involving A tow of
about (25,000. Four (wraena ore known to

haTe been killed and many injured The
drought at Porto Rico injured the crops to
such an extent that trade waa depressed, in
cons<#(uenee of which many failure# took
place among the merchants. The neighboring
\u25a0elands ore alno depreeeed The Ixmdon
Niandnrtt puhhabea report# of a fearful in-
uiHlalioti in Bohemia, Moravia. Cartnlhia, tbe
Tyrol, and lianat. with noma loos of life and
great destruction of j>raparty. Many bridges

bare beeu carried away, thousand* of cattle
drowned, aud crape in several district* totally
ruined.

It ia believed that after the Alabama claims
commission has completed it* awards there
will t>e a Icolanoe of nearly (10,000,000 of ilia

Genera award remaining to liie credit of the

government Four white prisoner* in jail
at Lawreuco, Kan., overpowered tho guard,
and taking all tho weapons on tho piomnxee.
escaped. They are all desperate character*
and there is little chance of theii rearrest.

Attorney-General Pierrepont has given
a decision on a vexed question of nationality.

A iTuasian come to this country and after the
requiiute number of years became netoraliied.
Ho anb*#c|uenUy returned to Pniseia to live,

taking with him his sou aged twenty years,
who had been born and brought up iu this
country. The Trunnion government claimed
the sou for military duty, and the attorney-
general nay* tliat government is eiiliUod to his
services, as he, being a minor, partakes of the
statu* of hia father, who has leaumed his
Prussian citiceuship. When the son becomes
of age, however, he no longer owes allegiance
to Prussia, and can return to this country as

one of its cittxans and even be eligible to the

Presidency Investigations into Uie work-
ings of the Cincinnati water Ixcard has resulted
in the grand jury indicting Thomas F. I taker,

present chief of police, formerly secretary of

the water works ; William Metk, city editor of
the IT>M-#/(-vt!<f, m-collector of water rents,
J. B. McCXirroick, ex-collector of water rents;

OIK! Paul Itnmlicn. formerly a trustee of the
water work*, now eecrolary of the hoard of

tni*tce*of the Ding view Lunatic Asylum, fo
emlcexxlemeiit of money belonging to the water
work# ; and 11. A. Itowmxn, son of one of the
present trustees of Uie water wot ks, for grand

larceny A storm in Hungary did immense

damage and some five hundred inhabitants of

the towu of Ituda are missing The Detroit
tornado destroyed twenty-three houses and
damaged many othera, and killed two children,

seriously wounded three person* and slight y
injured other*.

At liitOriwHo a drunken man walked
into a house, found Ilia way to a lx>d
wherein two children were sleeping, din
robed himaelf, got in twd between them,
and when found by the narenta of tho
little oufln was dead drunk ami snoring
like a hog. The chief of police wus
called in and the "tramp" waa taken
out.

Tliore were 2,'271 vessels built in the
United States in 1H73; and in 1874, 3,147
The highest number previous to the war

was 2,047 ? iu 1855. As regards steamer*,
the highest number built m any year be-
fore the war waa 281? in 1854?while
hut year the number was 404. Com par"
ed as to tonnage, the shipping built in
1859 was 156,601 toua ; in 1874, 482,725.

A FopuUr lloolt.
ltc(K>rl* from agents thus far received

by the publisliera uf the new lxtok enti-
tled "Tha Present (Vmfliot of Hi-ieuoe
with the Christian Iloligiun," show an
average sale of five copies jmr day for
eai'h agent. This indicate* a much larger
sale than was attained by tits author's
former work, of which the extraordinary
sale of 60,0U0 copies wu* made iu a very
*hort time. Dr. Morris already haa a
high reputatiou as su author, aud his
now book will occupy one of the higlnwd
plaeeu iu literature. It is a hook for the
times, u work 011 the most vital <|uetiou
of the day. The magazine* and the
ihtily and religions paper* are constantly
lllled with articles on one side or other
of this great question. It is talked of in
private conversation, disc-usaed in pnblie
liH-turcs, and |>rcaehcil from the pulpit.
There ia a call for just such a book- The
people ntcl it, and rem lily purchase
when brought b> their notice. Pubiiah-
ed by P. W. Ziegler A Co., 61H Arch
street, Philadelphia, Pa. ?

Farming.

As an incident ut the times, we regret
to learn that ui many parts of the coun-
try great and small farina are being fore-
closed. ('apilaltsts liave made large ad-
vanorw upon them, aud beeu obliged to
foreclose. Our tiMunutoe oompautea are
full of evidences of these wet disasters,
and they are the result of unwise invest-
ment*. living beyond one's menus, and
exjK-ctiug too much. Agriculture will
Iwy like other iirofrnwionain good hands,
>ut it is also attended with the chancoa

and risk* which belong to trade and
commerce. Farmers, like other people,
have their pood aud bad years, aud with
them, as with others, mistakes alike in
mnuagemunt and expectation, yield
their natural louses.

The Sew Panacea.
Modern scieuoe having demonstrated

that alcohol is neither food Dor phyaic,
but, on the coutnuy, a apeoiHi of putaon,
the introduction of a potent tonic which
is entirely free from it ia certainly a sub-
ject for congratulation. l>r. Walker's
Vinegar Hitters ia a medicine which may
lm fairly chnractemed as an unobjsw
tionable specific fur many diatreamng
aud liangeroua dianaaea. Temperance
organization*, heretofore in favor of t*-r
nutting the sale of alcohol for medical
purpoana, are of opinion that Vinegar
Hitters poaseas** all the eflloacy as an in-
vigorant tliat haa ever been even claimed
fur spirituous stimulant*, and on this
account, as well a* because of the singu-
lar suoccws which ha* attended its tue in
\u25a0lvM]M<psia, liver complaint, disorders uf

| the bowels, nervous discaae*, general
: debility mid all tnalmlies growing oat of
intemperance, they warmly recommend
it as a restorative and alterative of sur
jMUsdng excellence. ?

W hat Cai skd IT.? The nature of the
Boston drug store explosion has not
been aaccttainl, aud the coroner's jury
lias ended in fruitless invcetigation.
The verdict assert* the opnilou that the
disaster was not caused by the bursting

, of s amis fonntain, nor by. the escape
and ignition of illuminatinggaa, but t>y
some jsiwerful explosive suliatance in
quantity greater than is ordinarily kept

\u25a0by apothecaries. The must prevalent
tiieory ia that some of the druggist em-
ployees, in experimenting, mixed sub
stances that were harmless when scjiarate

j but exphwive when compouuik-d.

W liaTo t ricil Dobbins' Fjectric Soap
\u25a0 made by Cngin A Co., Phila. >, and find
it the best, purest aud most economical
*oap we have ever seen. Too much can-
not lm aatd iu it* favor. Try it. *

A genUetnsn afflicted with the chronic
rhraaabm says : " No ilaacriptloo of mv csaa
\u25a0an oouvsy lite vast aiaoaut of bmefll 1 have
isoetvefi lions the oa of Jahtnm'i Atodynr

, JJmtttrHl. 1 believe Uis the beat article ia the
wot Id for rlieameliMa. On**.

Ifa horse lus a gxsxi constitution, and
ttsa once been s good boras, jm> matter bow old
or bow much run down be may be. be can be
graally unproved, and in many reepec'a made
aa ? 1 ae new. by a liberal use of >crtaa*'j
Qatabry ( rsdifwn I'omla%.-?Com.

'' Their name is legion, " may be ap-
plied tu those who die annually of'ouneusen-
lion. allhonxb adeoce tiaa of late year* nnusibly
(bouinabed tbeir uumbor. It la graufnog to
know that the geoeral um> of fw liiMart

Halnttn of M ild (%trry la largety inatnuaootal
m atUuniug this and Fifty cents and cms
dollar a bottle, large bottles much the cheaper.

| Cvtn.

Ilieu C'RAUDOCK A CO.
103S lUee PfcUalpSta. Pa

Save foal mrvr adrartlaeaieet la mj

lwear. I kaee all abeat tha OmmmmUt MSww. nrtaae
jaaja ae It cared wr daaahtar at the Aat lime ; aha

had It rary had (or eereraJ reus, hat #aa parfeeUr
eared, aad I aaad hi tea# the ai.itlclaa oe kaad Is aa
nsaabe air IrtaaS. I Sara takaa a aold lata)?, and
?a I am fearful of ileaUllns oe ml lung*. |aa milplraar
aaad ma a *Uhot of poar aaedlnSm

Kaaeaetlally. JACOB TROUT.
KicWtmasvu.tx. Jaaaamtoa <**..Ki . Jaa So. lrt

"HI V MX AND UI.I. DO VOf UOOD."-
Ia the bear walk*al Uia poe wtU bad am and raw
wbo are ruffaria* from dj*pe|>Ma. brer eom|>lalat, head
ache, recuse. daMUtr of the arm** *)alam. rossUpa

Una. actdllf. daaiKKidaacp. and mnnr etam m*litlm

raaaad trma an Impara alalael Uta Wood. Thla ataia of

\u25a0blue* need ao( atlal. Dr. I.tMiUtYW MOOT
ANil Hb.HR BITTBK**II.iHthaaa W.
and laaara a* IIwar- a new leaae of Mia. Bald bf al!
(Iraqau I.KO v. OOODWUI A CO., Boeroa.
Wbalwuala Aaala

The Xsrket*.

Baof Cam# -Brtma to Rxtra Dullecka lOjd# UH
O.romon to Oood Texas* >t d 10
XUcfa flow* SO 00 M 0 00

I'rtwaed. tlW<* (m\

Immba OAlidi 0W
(VStoo?Mid.iilns lAM
newr-Extra W0atmra.............. A 00 *I S

State Extra ID fit I AO

Wheal- Red Waatorn 1 XI # 1 It
No. IRpnns 1 IS 9 1 14

Rye?State Ml 9 1 00
Barter ?State 1 XXJ*# 1 221,
Barley Malt 1 80 $ 1 TO
imia?Mixed Weelem 1 9 8
Corn?Mixed Wasterc..... n | n
Hay. par ret M 9 1 10
Straw, per <-wt AO 9 M
Hotm Tie. SU#S?o!iU IS # II
IVfk?Meat Si 80 #2O 2H
bard US *8 U\
flab?Markerrl No. 1, new It 00 911 00

" No. 8, new *BO 9oo
Pry Cod, per cwt 8 80 9800
Herritor, (haled, per b0x.... 40 9 40

Petrtdewm ?Orwda V9OS\ Refined, 11',
Wool-California Tleeoe 28 9 M

Texaa " 24 9 84 ,
Aoatralian "

to 9 81
Batter? State 0 I

Western Dairy 24 9 2ft
Western Ye110w..... 20 0 M
Western Ordinary. 10 9 14
PeenaylvanU Flat 23 9 XS

Cheese?Slate Factory |fl 9 |2\
?? Kklramed 03 9 08

Western 09 9 11
Esxe-OVOe 11 9 XI

XUUT.
Wheal I 27 9 I XT
Rya_Bt.tr 1 03 # 1 00
Corn?Mixed 84 9 83
llartey?State, 1 121,9 1 18
Oats?Stale 82 9 M

irrriia.
Floor A 78 9 7 18
Wheat?No. 1 Bprln 1 10 # 1 10
Oorn?Mixed.. 72 9 72
(lata. 47 9 47
Rye ... 1 CT 9 1 07

Bsriry 1 80 9 I 80
axLTtsosa.

Crth'O- IxjwMiddling* 111',48 18V
Flour?Extra 8 78 9 28
Wiioal?Red Western 1 80 9 1 20
By* 88 91 02 I
Oorn?Vetlow 81 9 81
Oxte ?Mixed 84 9 04
Petroleum 'S \ * 08V

rnupfuiiu.

Flour?tuanaytvaola Extra. 8 28 #BXB
Wheat-Weatert. Red 1 24 0 1 21
Rye... 1 08 9 1 08

Oom--Yellow 80 9 00
Mixed 78 9 80

list* -Mixed 81 # 81
Fetixtlenm?Crode.... iS *OO Refined. It\ \u25a0
?_______________________

amnmnamm All the a<l' xnremeot la *el*eea,
\u25a0 48VJ9* *i art acid ebcli.airm baa met pre-

mSmmmma v.nted rbUdren fem klrklccp
InilJyJll h.'les Ibeecch the tons of their

Hilljy niV.Vkr Tin*
\u25a09S9jaha4b9 \u25a0 Ihaaa.

cm.fi"mihlkw uikifVcf*¥":7W3R.v,(9 And KtMM* Mllltomi tr* yiMm worn . all mt thry r thr BCf Cl !4 Ul j I
f ftod H*M .Shoe ntrrmtdt MfMMlcwk ti fr 1h* Stip iyl|ZM 3M
AI) ht*fß wrw hnsß fnilfß(torR IMMMIIMbaaI
MKK ? Popular Hook noliowd oUswhßftt.

HlttnkHrrolK'firdffifidMlfQa.lOeU.wwf
pM. lr .1 H. Hi'rraei>. Nmmb. Run* (V- \ \

S( )METHING
W| h.n fwork nd momv for ikil, mon or tonn, boy* orclrU. who)* or intto tjm*. Sotitl trtipfur (gulogur. ,Aiidrr I RANK GLUOK. Now Bedford. MBas

pAAnrV'Q CHEAP MUSIC !
DUUAr.I A F.cll Catalccauaa Free by Mall.VUUIJUI U 32 Kaxl I Blh Hlreat.NewYicrk. 1
3 Pounds of Butter from 1 Quart of Milk!
Can b* madr uywhsro, by any om. No churning ra
quired. Hocrlpt rent for c*nt. Addrrre

IV ? i Bos 174 1, Philadelphia, Pa.

P Wl 1.1. HAVR OUR (HK)I>A. Hrnd V?. crnU and
wr will rend by mall, prepaid, our LAMT Plt.l.Rß,

E wl*h which you can h!lany Afroren# trithout

Orwmnring rhimnry or getting <si><B q/'
Lamp. At muiih tlm we mail y*BU all our circular*p and term* to agruta on Iwrnly ureful hourehold

Lartu-lre with which any |>r*on can make from $5
to dally Wo want AgonU crerywhore.

EN ATHINAl* AGENTS* RNHOKIIN,
BOSTON, MA*.

i r*la? t x ohb rsLwV imH T 9 nil, H mqmkmlvUa IvMlnfl
s .t.rl).Uirt ?..~-<i. 4.^

II \u25a0*'. mf >?< .??. boa

n^nirnt rnvnTm tM*i*' w'\u25a0\u25a0"? ***

r JIMMMJIMMI??>\u2666?

r O*M. a* MilM lb- <<Ml BtmUl o( iwtloall tbl
luiß ?IhM. Im <r<iMlUwlid Ibu nifhm au
IN (koIB wa| (MoidMfHt|lHMM4MW.MIOil

l Hi(Ae MM|lIvwrm Hptmil loa?t? m (I#*?(#?*<
' ; ofUM oaiMod 111 lb# KWWpiMllflMalat TMIIHIat

I' Nup|*tr# II In tlx anlp ..m ><i tar lUrata. ?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
, Uw only Tram la SSS Uul will Iw.M Uaa raylnr* aararaij
? la all pnaiUoao la aklah Ua lid} oaa lw> aim! Il oil
I ! Ilnradical oataa obaa all nUan Fall II aaa b#

' ooru oiih waaa aal MM ohao aa wIH uaa laa ha

I oaad. Whan aawo adjaalad. as \u25a0?Sfii aat ih* bed
ar-otdaml aaa rtt|iUoa | Tlw laanmMU Sara tka
*?? ?? I of UMnasi aaalaaat pfa*uuntai

I [ la Ibw prulaaatoa
'"\u25a0I" ia> aaawraaa laslaiaatall la oaf |l illMl \u25a0 aaa 1 sf|aad UMf -ll- laa:. I Ahat tlx ttiwtitaoo aI MaaltM, pallwaia ißQilfi

' , slaoaalf la lis *4*not. as oiliaa ut lintaaa* and flailr fntm iaooaraslasoa oiihotil. h Uaa laatrwanaal la tsarm.
Win, aapartr adtaalaaa, (Aa eioana fVw.} mail la

1 a lalch laain ALI. reati IfUiwand umlMnliiea tlakaiiw I nar utbaf InianUnaa I kaaa t>baIUUH to rafatllaa

'Kt llwalili(Mootf tlx fori Koo York,Hofpaoa4
' Uidaf of Noo York Mala ItuapUal." ola.. aia.

' uao V. Ilouaa M 11.aonwrMtoanW KlaaMaTraMOa.

;! Sfca&fcss:
1 owialala la tkMsoantra and la Breapa. I. ton caret #.

, aopitol foot Aiwa.it ft-at. aaA Moao that MOM I kaaa
Windfall I cm tart and aaUafaau-a.. and liaaa Hrekl

I Uw IratA,UM! UM Klaaua trM la li> noIf UMMuwaal

I UMA ikuild ka aaad bt UM HdW and atua at Harata,
. and an* aflat am Mian initio foam' annUaaaaf prao-

Una. aad lattaf adjaltd kaadtada at Traaaaa
l iaaa tor tlx laM toaato waslbt wawjatdialfalf), InrnWullj dx l*>w II ftlti Lai HI I \u25a0 i *7. Ukat

Cm7K<f Is UM *mS MM
no at iba itukaM, IUI idMUrllf U liMasis pswar ad

\u25a0 I all adaiAad ka Uw ro*ilr aauda tVaao*awlat.
. aad aa oatto?l UwlinrAUoaMt flat. aiHnaOf aaoaa

a Ursa prepartA*-. at all oaaoa to wtalafc M la appbad. ant
I i aa), in n. i a. Intt la aaaotn.ua . mwa otitaa at

( , Fad od Aaalaiaf and kmpail. M ¥ K Madlat) O.illrea,
? _

Haaata ad fkao and omtkliM'Munkf Klaatu
I 7?"" **********hartlM ad tan laa and anil, ftawdu

kin "\u25a0** tka* ?" OMoufawtfad IfUM

!
, fkadaa and Mimr. onto lor flaaartuUia Ursslar yVao)

ELASTIC TRUSS CO.,
J 683 Broadway, New York.

COR x;f'~ "kSo"'
1 ;-*"Tto A?c Ajmia. akcm kaak

i XSBSF "**\u25a0 Ju tkmgar Co- tt. Conta, Ma.

! PIERCE WELL AUfiER
i ia Mm isaa waoy aaa tkat aia anaaaaafaitif MM

> ; al IMBla taiai aA? til aknaaA wwt aot
1 aaM iatn utttt O tat taadu kadatisad UMauaa

\u25a0 I CHA>. O. FIIRCIi Fa*a. Utada

' In Actual Use:
?
>? MORE THAN

56,000
:< ESTEY ORGANS;
f MANUFACTURED BT

J. ESTEY & CO,
> BR % TTI.KBONO, VT.

IV Scan pan lumtana CafaMMrm.

i HPIFM IItKIT Oaaadßkoaa (ha pat*' 1 *rivJl*llOr Anaaaawa. Borrtan. IdJW.

OPIUMCUREiS
. lac. FlOd. D. httdtf. dU. Boa 49A. Intama.loa

DEAL EBTATE.
\u25a0 m rof'iai otaalaa b> i.oy,aaU at aaokaiwa Baalr Uataia amy adaaatiaa tkadr waoaa at tan aatoll
atMoaa tea h bbib ' f 11 mi Mnmmmb la VmA

>w f |l aii1 Mw Jw#w dk SST ti!3k
I iaire.lll oao.l luany a.taiJat oa attitmnUaa MI I K. . WMTKK. LAO Ufartk iw- Mow Torki

\u25a0 I
? oaaatlaitna awauafid lUD-Mdl Addiaaa Wak-
? Ton A Ui Jiabtafliu, Fla hay okart poa aaa tkda.

TBE WEEKLY SON.
fMftM.Wrrala. Addraaa Tnb Ben. MOO Taafc.

I NEW YORK TRIBUNE.
The Lending American Newspaper

TUB MKHT AIHKKTIMMi UKIUIM.
OaiITI *lokfaay Somi-Wookly, ) Wtildr, M

Aaap ho io (Aa ful in tin. fiiiHilaaaa fliimiand
""

i;"I** 1**Hnloaften Woakld. In.clotW MOor gaurw.
. MUd pi. pMta pad. A.idoMa Tan Tnatcun. A T

C<f| COi; nana
I i?lU r Jk J' 11 hriiMan a gvina. 1-a.uai. 1 aaa

A|

Mrlrrtoil VloleM Pargalitfa. YVfran UM
koa at Iba liooolß aad oraokao Wo difaMka.

Tarrnnl V FlTerveMTiH fetter Apertent
la aeed bd raueaal people ae a aaeaae of roUita aB Aa-
raa is \u25a0HITtod Wo rt maark. Ueor aad tataattooi. tweooao
H raamo dulntUow atWkonl palo aad toporta t|>CT

i loWa oaraoa ahid; K ptariSaa aad ramlataa.
moiji BY Ai.t pm unim

IMP**111. 1Uivl litenperaice
SfMPtlilf en rail hT I)R B K'fl on 1* known and
atiro Ih-ianl;. *?ll IRIIB lot UakUoetil
Willicuml. Call on or Bddivaa

St.;.q EZZZ, na Jeia S_ ClatißaAti, 0.

I Geo- P. Rowell a Co. I
AGENTS WANTEDI^aaJitio hook over i nUttahad elrtalata and
<wr MttrttitMl*A|wii*

XATIiI**l fI?mLISHHWI OO . PkUadolpkla. Pa.

, I TilIt Hliirrlo Ike World.
ra XlV ll t'lraa CatraiaaJ SattalacUro.

HrJ nOMintri'L l>aaaa.
grV-XrS.' r 1 **MoraBraid to kfcl rioor.
WVtSfcOvJ MAVI'H MII.K.KliliH,Ar.

/;<_? \\1 Oat par 1 MtlMlBilltIMB

rfcSßkll Sum' *?<) i h nkr.Aii.

!
iNirfc#

1]
/

wjjkai.
IJat'Ma. lie \u25a0tanTol'>wrLVMWIA// 1-VKKVffonV CraWa It.

KCMV A To* U?ka an all la Loeo atu M.I
VftfrW.'J IVhoad at ooee fur lltrulatlo

til 11. I . t.tNT/ A CO..

dBBOOK AVEXTS WASTED

fpffii GLEANINGS
THE CrßlOt'N." Fnn

arm titzsurz
\u25a0 tka rata aad tattoo* ikia#*MHtdI*llla Skip

markakla book Uka onuoßa , ?-?d.a.w: ollk
awatnt, keaatlf ui. kHKaal Utaaal.k aad tndka.

neelaiit wallm*el. itirtT.imitdttlraa. aad Ikt rata, aoa
drtlu. la. t*Bad nutooa latirfcMttrttfcneva Ttoia afU M
"*'a*'ifAcara *at "It'a a MIC Mil. aaa
twaoo at oath wwaJ-tR"?"MI"-" W"?' ?

I a weak ! II raallr .w:la*Ho alt ollwr kaoka tktea aa oaa IM

\u25a0okBte W,ii W, wool It taaanne
Anroia By-aM" ? woaa-aad wwfflwall otOl Free
aa ikoaa wbc trilleartaaa lot** MptpaVata e-Hk fall pay i
Ueuiart. Ittwtt. Mr. Ital ha* t*wk Addraaa

A. D- WOKTIUXUTUh A CO- Harroan. Cora !

An UMI'l-K Krrc aad lU| Ttr la Maia aad

$3 ''""THE 'lifcljlh*Pl*B'tx'rfjloerafk. B. J.

WKiiiironn iituaa-
.(V \u25a0 "'v/>i \ tiTa'a ItiaiTao Baita and
ty a F . r Baoda ar ind..rotd by tka
\u25bc \ \ J r.P moat aminaal pkyatciaaa la

1 -
b.wt.tldhJTtlicßraofrkpn-

\ kr / mat tarn, r.MiralAta,!lirmm-
~*-r _ pialnt, dyapapaja. kldoay dla-

' H rao.Brhra ltuna.aa*racut dla-
/? ifcS ordtra.l.Ataala com plainta
/ r nctToua aad swaaral dokility.

aad other rhyme dtaaoon of
hrhaal,bea4.ll ear, atomach

aoa p* ktdaafa and bkqd Book with

js iifL
BOOK AGENTS RiXCtTaa 1?:
neaac ricdlrol Idtlorr.'' It H Wo okaapmi baoa

oeer MUMmI ts: ptn. oerr F.VO UlualraUoaa.
! fl.Ml. To. oaaa.lt buy H at ucht nho could not be
! Induced lo paKaaa Iba bleb pn -1 bkt iratatlatl ol

Doaaeailc Modhdna Uallka .dhei book* fold ibronak
aaenta iHIa work la thnemffkly adratlkrwl ihtoupkoal
fl.-tih AmH<ta Tola faet. l.wa'h. r with iba lotpa ttrw
olenaal apiworaaaa. aad manj now faaloraa of U;a booh.
cattWM H to all mora taakdly lhan any work werr pok
ll#bed la tkU oounray T.i. aa of MU >.(wnta who hare
bad elparlaei'a in aallln*Kfaka. aay Ih.t la all Wrfr pra
rlnna rrn-aaalno tKey aerar mat atlh to.-h tuietoa at
mode #. iaraa waoaa. at aiaca commacolaa Wa aaka ol
m- work, rnc lwr;r.t and tanltory. addraaa tluoloaiat
two palace . ißitpt and <aiino nypartenoa),

K. V I'IKUCK. M. D .
W'aW't l>l#pep*ary, Buffalo X 9

?Vol* . Mark Knrab pa
" For ruhUaatag D-fl."

slOssoo:r^"Hl,2
event Men. and copj of <be Stall Mtrrrl ltriirw
SENT FREE.

\u25a0ASTHMA
S CATARRH.

Il"n<itrtixfMtwrr.ty yntra MIBMSUIBB4
iivAthwtih ASTHMA, l sptBtv4 fcy WR*

\u25a0 eew4l* iwMso4kerWs4tßh*llM UwiwNk
kite# 1 torttMMiy WNMnflul
i-vwib-Ijf u4 wvcum for Aathut ta4 CiMrtk
WiitbbM
M <kvm lo mat ud vlvvp romfortehlf. Drufta

um Bupfatet with VUSM|4u |ouckuc A*rui
diuttibminii. Cull and nit cue, or uddn au

lh- LA2KLla.ApploCrußiu Chit,
lAtOAto IVoccuik. rulKutou ruofcUQUu br Bull. ILM.

r jffifiitf'ilMILIiWV
\ Am i n711il :11IIlira
3 Dr. J. Walker's California Tin.

Pfftr Bitters are a purely Vcgeuble
prepßrßttoo, miido cbidly from the bb-

? Uve berbv found on tbe lower rsngva of
ifc*Storm Nevada moantalne ofCallfoT'

? nU, tbe mediefnßl properties of whicb
H are extracted their from without the UM
i> of Alcohol. Tbo qurotion to almost
a daily (waked. "What itbe cause of tbe
j unparalleled succen of Vivbqab Bit-

> Tximf" Our answer to, tbst they remove
r. the cause of disease, and tbe patient re-
-5 covers bis health. Tlicy are the great

blood iMirificrand a life-givingprinciple,
a periect Renovator and Invigorator

k of tbe system. Never before io tbe
hitlory of tbe world bss e nediciae beea

a comjK.unded poßseKdng tbe ntawtkeUe *

qanlittos of YISSOAK Birraas in beeiiogtiM ?

X sink of every diacaiw mm fa heir to. They
> are s gentle Pargstive as wail as a Tonic,

relieving L<inmtiti<>n or luftsaunetion ol

the Liver sad Yiaoerat Orgaas to BUkm*

I The proprrtlm of D*. WsutwtT
ViSKUABIJiTTSBsarB Aperient, Dispboeetto

- OerminsUve, NsUitkKM, Lexstive, I>it#rati%
' hedaUve, Cooaler IrHtaat feodonflc, Alteru
i Uve. and Aati-Rilioas.

Ueutrntl TnouitoiMls proctohnTnr
ao AM BJTTXKS tbe muss wonderful In
ngoraot that ever susUuned tbe staktoc

' ijnorr

No Poraon eaa take these Bitten
? according to direct iota, and remain long

an well, provided tbetr bones are not de-
stroyed by mineral poieua or otber
mreuiA ff>d vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

Bilious. Remittent aad later*
mitteut Fever*, which are so preva
toot in tbe valtovs of our great river*

? throughout tbe United Btata, especially
thoae of tbe Mtouesippi, Ohio, Misaouri,
Illinois. Tenneasee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, Red. Colorado, firasos, Bio Grande,
Peed, Alabama, Mobile, Sarauuab, Ro-
anoke, Jamas, ""i many r others, with

,

their vast trii yt mes. chrougbout our
entire country during the Bummer and
Autuipn, and remarkably so during sea-
sons of unusual beat and dryness, are
icvariably accompanied by extensive de-
rangements of the stomach and livwr,

! and other abdominal viscera. Io tbetr
t treatment, a purgative, exerting a pew.

\u25ba erful influence upon these various or.
? gane, to eest-nt-ally neceeaary. There
! to no cathartic for the purpose equal to

Da J. WAUKK'S VIXXOAM BrrrxMa,
ae they w ill speedily remove the dark*

J colored viscid matter with which the
bowels are loaded, at the same time

f stimulating the soeretione of the Uveg
and gvuorßlly restoriog the healthy

? fonctions of the digestive organ*. I
< Forttfy the body agaiiwt diaoaiM
, by purifying all Its flrnde with VIXMGAB
. Brrrxae No can take bold
i ofa system thus fore-armed.

Dygproftia or Indle**tJon, hsad-
nche, raio to tbe Sboulders, CwsKbs,

. Tightness of tbe Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of tbe Stomach, Bad Taste

- in the Mouth, Bilious Attack*. Pilptla-
, tatiou ofthe Bosrt, InfiammAUoQ ofthv

. Longs, Pain in the region of the Kid-
neys, and a hundred otber painful symp-

. tome, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a better guarantee
of its merits thiia %lengthy rdvertiss

Scrofula, or King'* Evil, Whits
Swellings, Ulcere, Rrynpeto*. Swelled Neok,
(kwtre, tMrafatottA lnAunmaUeiu. Indotm*
InflaiußißUonA. Merearial Affections, Old
6ores, Erupticuui of tbe Skin, Bon Kyws, C*

""

In there, M in all other oonAtitutkdtial Ois-
eaaM, WALKKSB Yibbqab Brrreas have
shown their greet emwtfve powers to the
moat obstinate i*"1 intiwetohte ceeee.

For InflAmmatorj aad C'hroak
l Rhcuraatism, Gout, BUkm*. Remtt-

teot and Intermittent Fever*. Diaeasesef *

' the Blood, Liver, Kjdaere aad Bladder.
' tbeee Bitten have no equJ. Bask Dtoaaner ere conaed by Vitiated BtooA

Mechanical Diseases.? Pereoneea-
; caged io Paints aad Mioenito, soeh aa

Plant here, Type-rettere, Goid-beater*, and
Mtnere, m ib-y sdvonce to life, are ewtfleM
to peralyMs of the Bowels. Te fwed
Against this, take adoee of TAIUS'ITD-
IUU BtTrsae oooatooneUy.

For Skin IMwmn, Eruptions, Tet-
ter, ttoll-llbeua, Bktckre, Sputa, Pimptoe,
Pnstatos, Bods, Cartmaclei Ring-worms,
Scold-bead. Sore Eye*. Brywipeiae, Itch,
Scurf*. Qiwcotoratioae ot the Skin, Haasere
md IHeraaeß of the Skin of whatever aaaW

or notnre, ore literally dog op and cornet
oat of th system in a short time by tbe an*
of there Bitten. ?

\ Pin, Tape, and other Worm*,
1 larking in the system of ee many thousands,

are effectually destroyed and removed. No
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an-
tLelnanities willfree the system Cram worms
like there Bitters.

For Female Complaints, to young
sr old. married or single, at the dawn of wo-
manhood. or the tarn of life, these Tonic
Bitten display so decided an inflaenos that
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Viuaied Blood when-
ever row find its impurities banting through
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores:
clean re it when yon find it obstructed aad
dttgish in the veins; cleanse it when it to
foaljyour feelings willtell roe when. Keep
the blood pare, and the health ofthe syeteur
will folk**.
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low ml Imirrmm* frmmt llmmm u4 ABread

'Hi* llrituili admiral In cciuiiuaud in Ut*
I'uoilto lia*aent ulil to lbs otMow*of Uiaauukou
I'nil tl Htatas sUiaioar Marauao ..., Tim (utslo

hug tin* appcarm! In |wrl* of Ixxig Inland.

Ymmt t'ollru® Una year graduated fnrtjr-lwo
female aiudetiu Pulioemau Jacob Muter
att*ui|>td I"arteel Patrick Mtilligrsi, wtio waa

\u25a0trunk and bealiug hla family In lit. Louie,

when Mulligan picked Up a chisel and atahheil
tho olttoer twice. City Maralial t'liae. Horn
then attempted to arreat him a td waa also
atahheit. w lion he drew a pialol and uhol Mulh-
Kan dead. Belli of the officers wwo eeverely
injured..., Advice# from New < iranada our-
roi* rate the repirU Oral receive- 1 la regard to

the carth<ptake. hi the city ml Cueuta alone

llwwn two and throe Ihouaand pereona ioet
thou 111 oe and projiof ly to the a mount of oyer

9h.UUtl.UilO wae deelroyed I'.vavjr fioahoU
are reported liurn France. Tic a river (larunue

overflowed and c-aoaed much thtiaage by carry-
ing away bridge* and doelrxn'tug oro[

While aeveral amkmen wera 1 epalruig aateam-
(\u25a0oat oyhnder at Itewea A l'lnlbpa factory in
Newark, N. J , nome water tneida generated

aiearu, causing au erphaMon. Thomas Craua
wae kilted and three oilier lamti were hadly lu-

Jnred, ... Two hroUtera have been convicted
at Fortress Monro# of kilfcug their father, and
eontonced to eighteen yeera' te iprlaoniuent...

A soldiers' muuumeuiwae uu vetted at Kyraouae,

N. V., with impuahig oeremou lea.

Charles Hill, while etukit g a well on hie

farm near Tarkhlil, Out., waa suffocated by
gaa. John Uaibralth and Ah or Whiting were

lowered to hie aaelatanoe and suffered the
"oik fate. The Ualiee were recovered by
luoane of graphug uuiu ...... Garcia, the
H|wuitard who etole |*trl of on# of MurUlo'a pev
luree fiuiu a church Ut Ma lrtd, which he sold
in Una country, on account of whnh ha waa
aented and taken tu Cuba and thauce to Hpahi,
wan shot by tha autiiurlUoa_ ..A young woman

named Rchacdler waa fatally wounded by a

man with whom aha waa out rowing in New
iurk harbor. Two man in a boat near by elate

that lin-y saw the couple Ui ewrueat couverea-

tiou, and then the man arose at*! fired a platoi
three limee at the woman, and then pointing il
to hki own breast pulled tha I rigger Tho wtt-
ncaaae rowed to tha ejiot, only to find tha man
dead and tha wutuau dying. Hiia told aavaral

contradictory atorum, but re fused 10 give tha
name of the man.... The commie* I urn-re ep-

-1ottered to eiamina the Ohk ago custom houaa
have rejHJtted. txmdeinuing lite building
Tlcc heavy retue tn Trance oaneed eervoo*inua-

iltUoue iu different |iat u of the country, and
an immense amount of proimrty haa haau de-
stroy ad and many Uvea hart. AX Verdun over

fifty houeee were washed away. Vioal'MK
dent Wdsun haa written a letter denying any

aegiiralioti to the Presidency, and doclartng
against tha third term.

TU lauxtao fewo rvporta that a reicallian
ties broken out ui tlannab ... Admiral Warner.
ut tbe Uerwsn usvy, ssxo a banquet si Kiel in

uonor ol Aclmtrol W'urdan and tbd olhoara oI
lbs I'uiteJ Stales squadiou Five mur

dcrera sere boused ut on# day, Oordon and
Waguar in TbomaaVou, Mo., and (oautly at

lmdham. Ma**. Tbe other two wtno txlorod
men aud ware banged togelbw at CharieeUm.
South Carolina Tbe floods in Frano* ex-

ceed in damage the amounts previously given.

In Toulouse over one hundred dead bodies
ware found In houeee wluah hod been sub-

merged, aad loony more must have beeu


